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SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
AT POINT I 
Plaintiff's reading of the pertinent statute would 
defeat the clear legislative intent to require the use of funds 
recovered from third parties for medical expenses before turning 
to the State for assistance. Alternatively, plaintiff should be 
estopped from asserting that Medicaid had not yet paid or become 
obligated to benefits at the time plaintiff's Third-party claim 
was made. The statutory lien is, therefore, valid, and common-
law subrogation is not applicable. 
AT POINT II 
Due to the applicability of § 26-19-7(2) and (3), as 
provided in § 26-19-13(1) , and plaintiff's misreading of § 26-19-
13 generally, Medicaid is not barred from recovering from the 
third-party recovery by Carol Camp in the wrongful death of Tammy 
Kadel. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
PRINCIPLES OF STATUTORY INTERPRETATION AND ESTOPPEL 
DICTATE THAT MEDICAID HAS A STATUTORY RIGHT 
TO FULL RECOVERY FROM PLAINTIFF 
Plaintiff argues that there was no violation of § 26-
19-7(1)(a) "because the claim was madef and settlement reached, 
before Medicaid provided, or became obligated to provide 
assistance.". (Respondent's Brief, p.4) . While it may be 
possible to wrest plaintiff's interpretation from the above-cited 
section of the statute, it is not reasonable to believe that the 
1 
legislature intended such a result in cases such as the one at 
bar. 
A number of Utah cases establish, beyond doubt, the 
widely-held principle of statutory interpretation that statutes 
"should be construed and applied in accordance with the intent of 
the Legislature and the purpose sought to be accomplished." 
Parson Asphalt Products v. Utah State Tax Commission, 617 P.2d 
397f 398 (Utah 1980); see also Johnson v. State Tax Commission, 
411 P.2d 831, 832 (Utah 1966); Board of Education of Granite 
School Dist. v. Salt Lake County, 659 P.2d 1030 (Utah 1983); and 
Norfolk Redevelopment and Housing Authority v. Chesapeake and 
Potomac Tel. Co., 464 U.S. 30, 78 L.Ed.2d 29, 104 S.Ct. 304 
(1983). Indeed, this Court has recognized that: "[H]elpful as 
[strict] rules of construction often are, they are useful guides, 
but poor masters; and they should not be regarded as having such 
rigidity as to have the force of law, or distort an otherwise 
natural meaning or intent. Their only legitimate function is to 
assist in ascertaining the true intent and purpose of the 
statute." Salt Lake City v. Salt Lake County, 568 P.2d 738, 741 
(Utah 1977). And, as provided in § 68-3-2, this Court has 
followed "the directive that we construe statutes liberally with 
a view to effect their objects and to promote justice." 
Brickyard Homeowners' Association v. Gibbons Realty, 668 P.2d 
535, 538 (Utah 1983). 
Even a cursory reading of § 26-19-7 can leave no doubt 
but that the Legislature sought, by its enactment, to prevent 
2 
recipients of medicaid assistance from "double dipping" by 
receiving help from the State to pay full medical costs while 
being allowed to pocket a recovery from a third party having 
liability for the same injury. Yet, plaintiff's interpretation 
of the statute would permit exactly that result. 
Plaintiff argues under Point I in its brief that there 
is a "general policy" of encouraging injured persons to seek and 
exhaust private sources of paying medical bills before turning to 
public assistance." (Respondent's Brief, p.5). This is a rather 
astonishing admission on plaintiff's part; for if Carol Camp had 
followed this "general policy" she would have, under the fact 
scenario represented by her legal counsel, used the $20,000.00 
recovery to pay Tammy Kadel's medical costs "before turning to 
public assistance." That Carol Camp failed to follow this 
"general policy" is further evidence of her intent to circumvent 
the intended meaning of § 26-19-7. 
A brief review of some pertinent facts in this case 
will illustrate why plaintiff's interpretation of § 26-19-7 
should not prevail: 
While this case was still pending before the District 
Court, defendant filed a Memorandum in Opposition to plaintiff's 
Motion for Summary Judgment. That memorandum rebutted 
plaintiff's argument that the recovery from the third party 
insurance company occurred prior to the State having any rights 
and attached two exhibits (also included as an addendum to this 
brief) to the Memorandum as evidence that plaintiff had applied 
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for Medicaid assistance, relative to the medical costs at issue 
here, in July and again in September of 1985. The July Medicaid 
application (submitted by plaintiff prior to the third party 
claim made on August 5f 1985) contains, on page 2, item 16, the 
applicant's reason for applying: "My daughter Tammy Kadel was 
killed in a (sic) automobile accident. I am requesting help to 
pay her hospital bills." The application was not processed at 
that time due solely to plaintiff's failure to obtain a witness 
signature on the application. The September application, 
essentially identical to the July application, but containing the 
needed witness signature, was approved, and the State became 
"obligated" to provide the requested medical assistance. 
At very least, plaintiff should be estopped from now 
asserting that her third party claim was filed before the State 
had become obligated to provide medical assistance (if, indeed, § 
26-19-7 can be given such a narrow meaning); for it was 
plaintiff's failure to properly complete her medicaid application 
that prevented the State from becoming "obligated" prior to 
plaintiff filing the third party claim. But for plaintiff's 
error, the State would have become "obligated" prior to August 5, 
1985, the date alleged by plaintiff to be the date the claim was 
filed against the third party, and the statutory violation would 
be clear, even by plaintiff's narrow interpretation. Respondent 
should not be thus permitted to benefit from hew own error. 
But, whether or not estoppel is in order, the facts of 
this case call for a finding by this Court that plaintiff, if 
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allowed to retain the third party recovery while benefiting from 
the largess of the State in paying her daughter's medical billsr 
will succeed in circumventing the clear intent of the Utah 
Legislature and in working a fraud upon the taxpayers of this 
State. Accordingly/ whether by the doctrine of estoppel or by 
giving § 26-19-7(1)(a) the meaning obviously intended by the 
Legislature/ the State Office of Recovery Services should 
prevail/ and plaintiff should be required to reimburse the full 
$15/018.41 due the State from the proceeds of her third party 
recovery as provided in § 26-19-7(2). 
Plaintiff asserts under Point I (6) that/ without a 
statutory lienf Medicaid can only assert common-law subrogation. 
Appellant argues above/ and in its original brief/ that § 26-19-7 
is applicable in the case at barf and/ accordingly/ it is 
unnecessary to resort to common-law subrogation. 
POINT II 
UTAH CODE ANN., S 26-19-13(2) IS NOT 
APPLICABLE IN THE CASE AT BAR 
Given the argument set out by Defendant in Point I of 
this brief/ § 26-19-13(2) does not prevent recovery against the 
estate of a recipient. The provisions of § 26-19-13(1) make it 
clear that such a prevention of recovery is superceded by § 26-
19-7(2) and (3)f the applicability of which has already been 
established under Point I of this brief. 
In any event/ it is not Tammy Kadel's estate that is in 
question here. As was established in Defendant's original brief 
5 
(p.12), a recovery in a wrongful death action may not be deemed a 
part of the estate of a decedent. Accordingly, Point II of 
plaintiff's argument is totally without merit. 
Likewise, arguments made under Points III, IV, V and VI 
of plaintiff's brief are shown to be without merit in defendant's 
original brief. 
CONCLUSION 
Based on the foregoing analysis, together with 
Appellant's original brief, defendant respectfully requests that 
the decision of the lower court be reversed, or, in the 
alternative, that defendant receive a properly calculated prorata 
reimbursement for all medical expenses as presented in 
Appellant's Brief, p.23. 
DATED this ^ " — day of " Z ^ ^ ^ w ^ w 1987. 
DAVID L. WILKINSON 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
O0SLAS W. 
X? 
z^  D SPRINGMEYER 
Assistant Attorney General 
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/ / Q I have receivec informat ion about the Food Stamp Program tFSP). I Know that I anc other members of my household must net he or hide information. We must not c»veor 
sen fooc s tamps tc anyone wi th no right to use them We may not use fooc stamps to buy inel igible items II we breaK these rules, we can be barred from the FSP tor 6 
months the first t ime. " 2 months the second time, or permanent ly the thirc time We may aiso be f ined up to StO 000. put m jai; up to 5 years, or both. We may be berred 
from the FSR tor another 16 months. We mav also be prosecuted unoer other laws 
unoers tand my fooc stamp benefi ts mav be reduced when I receive f inancial assiste" 
> FOR AFDC FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE X: ' i e to I low • n g W o r K t n c e n t? v e (w"IIM) r eg u la 1 to n s a p p t y t o A F D C a p p l i c a m s e n o f e c i p i e n t s Anyone reoui red to register for WIN wi l l not be inc luoed in the grant unt i l they register for WIN 
^ Anyone has a right to a hear ing by the Department ot Socia l Services i< they oon't agree that they must register tor WIN or i( they are oenied assistance because 
they refused to reg>.s\er for WIN. 
• If anyone is exempt frpm registrat ion, any change rhaf might affect the exempt status (such as a chtiti over 16 who Crops out of school) must be reported 
• Anyone exempt from WIN may volunteer to register tor services, t ra in ing, and employment They may wi thorew at any time without penalty as tone »* 
exempt from registrat ion. 
still 
i ' l u n o e r s l a n e that upon rece ip 1, of 111 iai i::naI ass is ta i ice, ' ai ic an r ights to a l imony or ch i le suppor t passes to the Depar tment o' Socia l Serv ices 
<. STATE OF UTAH 
Countv of J ^ v \A Ul£ 
T h e Appi ica -, Cc,^\ -y (?& i / ^ / beino first duly sworn on Oath , states I read or had read to me the above oocument . I 
unoers tanc tne contents ct tne oocument . I answer f o the Questions truthful ly and I am the person represemed Py the signature upon this oocument. I u n d e r s t a t e that any 
false in to 'mat ion provioeo herein wilt result in 8 prosecut ion for f raud in oo iammg Publ ic Assis tance, Meoica i Ass is tance and/br Food Stamps, i unoers tand that I may 
request a review c? the oec is io ' ' made on this appl icat ion and that I may request a fair hearing concern ing any act ion. 
In cons iderat ion of Med ica l Ass is tance. I assign tc the Utah Department of Health all r ights tc benefi ts otherwise payable to me lor meoicai services and I authorize 
pavment of the benef i ts c i rect ly to the Department of Heal th, if I have a right of recovery under an insurance pol icy or against a person who may be l iable tor the meoicai 
expenses t ha»e a*" cp ! i ca t io r to the State of Utah tor medica1 expenses paid en my or my oeoenoents beheH by the Utah Department ot Health. I further agree to hold 
h a r p i e s s a n y person or orgamzauon making payment pursuant tc this assignment. 
V _ S i p n a t u r ^ o r M a r k o T t h e AppiiffJrTit 
S u b s c r i be o a n d S w or n be fore m e, a Ml o t a ry P u b J i c o n i his . . day of,,. 
Signature or Mark ot the Spouse 
,__ _ _ 19 . _ , _ 
My commiss ion expi res on 
Res id ing at: __„ 
tfccA /f^-" JM^--l^ZI^du^&mz Notary Publ ic 
Signature of Wi tness 
(Only if n c t t M © : on is net possib le or if s ignature is "X"" 
Signature of Author ized Representat ive (Food Stamps C r 
An ve ' - i ca t . - - - r e c - " e r - e - : r c ^ e c . e c BEFORE APPROVAL 
A L L I E D FC = 
Approval 
Date :en i f c :Cooe I Worker init ials - ID No. 
^atfegor\' I 
ct * ! 
26. F ' t 
6 22 4 /84 
APPL1 
zf,w/ e>/r(/&i%™ 
s D A V | T F 0 R FINANCIAL, MEDICAL ASSISTANCE & FOOD STAMPS 
SHADED AREAS FOR SOCIAL SERVICES USE ONLY 
iJEte received 
Lis' evervone who lives wiin you including yourself 
NAME 
Social Security 
Number 
Eirth-
Cate 
\ Medicare Claim 
Number 
Age Sex 
Relationshic 
ic applicant 
(son, wt'e, 
mot her-in-
law, etc.) If 
unrelated, 
enier none 
« C/5 S 
1
 '£ ' x> 
Attend- ! ? ' ~ 
mc j c 
scnoc!?i ;-= 
Yes/No i ^ 
5; ID 
anc 
work 
regis-
tration _ 
Yes'No j - ' - c' 
nCcwfcl ^ - - C a ^ p M^-H%-">«r5T j» fcf 4V H4 £ 
& psE *\j - ^ i s . Hi, ^ Ot/jU | «*U ^><M 
JvCAJ/ 
e- ^ ^ 7 
^ V 
1 1 i j | | I 1 I I 
! i l l 1 I I I I 1 1 
i i l l 1 ' ' 1 I I 1 
1 i I 1 1 i 1 1 1 l 1 
8. 
9. If you live wi th others, oo you store, prepare and eat food wi th them? 
Any change in your arrangement could change your eligibil ity for Food Stamps 
D Yes C5-, No. 
ETYes D 0. Do you intend to make your home in Utah? 
1 . Have you received any financial, medical assistance or Food Stamps from a Federal or State welfare agency in the last 12 months? 
IF YES what state? , 8nd for what month did you last receive assistance? 
LAST DAY OF WORK 
Are you or anyone in your household out^en 
DO YOU HAVE THE TERMINATION SLIP 7 
lr^9 /* tlv emploved-FULj- or PART-TIME (If y,es, list them here): —^ •> L / ' ^ L X 
V ^ / C / * T / fcgk/S^;*^, , A O l ) R £ P F R W F F K ' - S C ~ M Q 
i / y i / K r t / V r ' f c ^ 
No. 
[71 Yes t^^No. 
EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION FOR APPLICANT AND OTHER HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS 
a. Are you current ly registered for work at the local Job Service Office? 
b. Have you or your spouse refused a job in the last 30 days? (If yes, explain in Item 22.) 
c. Did you or your soouse cuit a job in the last 60 days - (if yes. explain in Item 22.) 
c Have you or anyone in your household been employee lul l or part-t ime in the last 4 months 7 (If yes, list them here): 
NAME NAME OF EMPLOYER 
LJYes £ f ! \ ) o . 
77 Yes i^No. 
L-jYes .jTrv'o . 
LJYes •iS-tfo. 
77 Yes Z c . 
LIST ALL INCOME MONEY OR BENEFITS RECEIVED 5Y YCU OR ANY CTHER MEMBER 
OF YCUR Y O U S E I - I G L D . VERIFICATION OF ALL INCOME IS REQUIRED. 
Comments: 
Name of person receiving 
income or benefit 
Source of 
income or benefit 
Gross 
Amount 
How often 
received 
Y^teV ~ f r . C ^ ~ P uJOtkL 
Jnearned 
Educational Benefits 
Uoti*5 ^eciLty' 
Countable 
Against 
'OAJ-l&> 
Have you or any memoer o 
R. R. Retirement, Unemp 
. "7 / 
f your household applied for benefits f roQSocia l Secuntv^A/eterans, Supplemental Security Income (SSI) 
icyment, Workmen's Compensation, c t * e r ' ./ , / f 
o r - ^ - if- / - - A K **K -
K Yes No. 
t '. •* t J ^ £ 64 Fape 2 
15. A, LIST A L L CARS, TRUCKS, CAMPERS, MOT^ ,YCLES, BOATS, SNOWMOBILES AND RECREA 
/.EMBERS. 
* VEHICLES, ETC, CF HOUSEHOLD 
Owner Year, Model 
Estimated 
Value 
Amount 
Owed 
Is vehicle 
licensed7 F IN/MED Food Stamps 
• * r>. y y I 
zr. <"w EH: 
• V F 
E. Circle Yes for each type of resource that anyone in your household has. Circle No for each T\ pe of resource that your nousenold does not have, 
Type of Resource 
Checking Account 
Savings or Credit Union 
Stocks, Bonds, or Certificates 
Cash on Hand 
Land and Buildings (Other tnan 
the house you live in) 
Do you heve any household items 
that you could sell for more than $500 
Other Resources, such as burial plot 
-.,—__—_____ 
Circle 
Answer 
Y E ^ t ^ 
YEStfNC^ 
s
 ' s lue 
Name of person 
who owns resource 
s 1 
1 
YE$#>U^ | | 
VtSrfiOj | £5 
YES/NO) 
YESj/Q 
YES^Nf>/ [ 
Comments: 
' 
r^' ^ 
\ O H 
C. List property sola or transferred in the Ian 24 months: 
D. Does anyone m your household have life or burial insurance? ! Yes H yes, IIST : 
Name Face Value Cash Vsiue Company and Policy Number 
U 
1 
1 
1 
s 1 
1 
Counted as 
resources? 
D Y « S LJNO 
GYes D N O 
D Y W LJNO 
C'Yes EZ'NO 
T O T A L COUNTABLE RESOURCES: Financial S Medical S Food Stamps $ I 
16. MEDICAL PROBLEMS A N D R E L A T E D DATA X-W\ , 1 ^ 6 [ ^ f S ^ A l V \AQU) " V Q S>Crc/ £ (3 f~ 
Are YOU or /ANY member of your household sick, injured oi unable to work? l A / W b&Jfah&A. AJ^U>IU\^S L W > ^ 
D Y e s EZlNo. If yes, list name and de/ails: U ^ p t "W*»l I/) V \ \f>- D l*£~ ^E> U ^ r & c L & t * 
Does anyone have a medical need? 
^r 
Is any member of your household pregnant? L.J Yes C/Ne. 
, and expected oate of b i r th: 
Pregnancy allowance? LJYes I J No 
}f ves date to beoin: / / 
If patient has entered e nursing home end needs assistance to cover b i l l , list entry date 
and name of nursing home _ _ _ _ _ _ » _ « _ _ « _ » _ . 
Comments: 
17. MEDICAL EXPENSES: Amount Monthly Pay-
Owed ment Amount 
Name of person 
making payment;. 
Medical, dental, etc. exp*n*ei 
Hospital or nursing care ffo^.f^j 0 
Health insurance ano Medicare payments 
Transportation costs to get medical care 
Other (explain): 
P Olftl ta<y^ 
Do you owe money for medical care that you, or any fannily member received in the last three months? 
Are you reouesting help for these medical expenses? 5?—r I / [ I 
If you are reouesting help, whoTeceived the care? ^ ^ / ^ ( y \£&-/L>P, [ 
What dates c id (s)he receive the medical care? loiai lSrS 
£ X e s L J N O 
[ 5 < e s D N O 
18. LIST YOUR HOUSEHOLD EXPENSES: 
These expenses ere those for which you ere billed; however, expenses paid by another source should be included. 
Page: 
SHELTER 
1 1. ^ R e n t . 'Mortgage payment: , , , , 
| 1$ the payment government subsidized? LJyes ! ! No 
Payment 
Amount 
^ - o h 
How often 
are expenses 
paid? 
^c^'niy 
Name of person 
making payments 
^icL CcW> 
2. Utilities f . i ^ ^ I ^ 
Eiectricty | b O - O j | 1 
Heating ana cooKinc fuel | \jy^9 0 ( 3 1 ^ ^ *\ 
Comments: 
Telephone (basic cnarge for one) 
Water 
Sewer 
Garbage 
3. Taxes and Assessments-yearly payment 
4. Other (specify): 
1 1 ! 
1 
1 
1 
/ 1 
What type of fuel is used tc heat your home? Gas J Electricity JCoal LJWood J Fuel oil J Propane/kerosene 
ALLOWANCE FOR STANDARD UTi-LITY? 'ZWes D N O . 
CHILD OR ADULT CARE necessary for work or training? | 
TUIT ION AND MANDATORY FEES for education. I 
For whom: 
UNUSUAL EXPENSES, such as funeral. | SOoo 
TOTAL MONTHLY SHELTER COSTS 
i 
u_ ^ u | (^u L*. 
> S 
Comments: 
? LJ Yes * 5 N O 19. Does any person or organization pay for any of your expenses? ' '  fi^T o. tf yes, give the following information: 
Who _ Type of expense Amount paid $
 % 
20. Do you wish someone tc act as your represen-
tative to help you apply for and use your food 
stamps? _ -r-S^ 
L ^ J N O 
If yes, Name 
Address 
Phone 
• Yes !2 
21. Do you expect any change in your household circumstances-income, resources, living or cooking arrangements, or other circumstances v-^*^ r^^A^ 
reported above-in the near future? If yes, explain them in Item 22. c^res &P^6. 
22. Use this section for explanation of other Questions ano to note name and address of persons who might be aware of your circumstances. 
A^un\~^r ^Um*HU< X Uua^ e^  cJkPtiM s ^ r - ^^&c:te tor ^ s ^£ A ^ ? / 
r^vM/ V N P V A ^ U V ^ 
V \ £ ^ ifl/ff 0,^ . ^ ^ ) T 
u-Comments: 
THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION IS VOLUNTARY AND IS REQUESTED FROM ONLY THOSE PERSONS WISHING FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE. 
THIS INFORMATION WILL HELP US PROVIDE SERVICES TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY. 
How have you been supported prior to applying for Public Assistance? — 
What type of work have you done? _ b Oi (^ > ^ jJL%\^/y Y-H*ve you had any specialized t r a i n i n g ? — ^ - ^ ' ^ P ^ 
What grade did you finish in school? V r f ^ ^ Do you wish training? L i Y e s L j N o . 
Do you wish to receive any type of job counseling/or assistance? C ] Yes D No. If no, when would you be interested? I / 
Do you have any specific problem that would keep you from entering a training program, or finding employment? LJYes L i No. 
EMPLOYMENT HISTORY FOR THE LAST THREE YEARS (list the most recent employer first). 
Employer Type of Job Sai8ry 
'-A'622 * e* Pape4 
23 PLACE AN -X' IN' EACH BOX TO SHOW THAT YOU UNDEhsTAND THESE STATEMENTS 
3 " F 0 R FINANCIAL FOOD STAMPS AND/OR MEDICAL ASSISTANCE. 
A I MUST REPORT A CHANGE IN ANY INFORMATION I HAVE GIVEN TO THE SOCIAL SERVICE OFFICE AS SOON AS I AM AWARE OF IT OR IN ANY CASE WITHIN (10) DAYS OF THE DAY THE CHANGE OCCURS IF I DO NOT REPORT A CHANGE I MAY NOT BE ELIGIBLE FOR ALL OR PART Of MY ASSISTANCE AND I WILL 
HAVE TO PAY BACK ANY AMOUNT OVERISSUED TO MB BECAUSE I FAILED TO REPORT A CHANGE I unoerstanc I have the right to examine the informatioh col-
lected oy Social Services about my case according to the rules and regulations o< Utah Information Practices Act 
J ^ I n i s i pive vow the Social Security Number (SSN) of eacr- househoio member tor cash assistance anc fooo stamps if any household member coes net cive 
\ c~ r.is SSN ^e * re barrec trcrf, the program until he gives ycu the SSN I am net 'ecuirec to give you my SSN for mecica- assistance but we will be as*ec to 
cc sc voiunta" s Cv-r SSN will be used only lor acmm'Stration of the meccai program 
'^e suDm-ssir*" c* :ne Socia1 Secunrv Number (SSN) for a it household memoers is manosto*y in public assistance under the Socia'Security Act and Unoer the Food 
Stamp Act o' 19"~ as amenoed by PL-S7-96 
i - l uncerstand ethnic cuestionsare tor data only ano will not affect eligibility 
J5. l a^tr.b'ire tne Feoera1 Government the State of Utah the Department cf Social Services or the Department of Health to verity any ano all elements of eligibility tistecon 
*-.'S application fo-m I unoerstano that the Socia' Secunrv number c* all househoic members covered by this application mav be used in this verification proceoure 
""he ver.f icatior p'oceou'e may be either manual or computenzec anc couio mciuoe mauines tc banning and loer institutions Job Service. Internal Revenue. Sociai 
Security ACminis:f£'.ior. ana any other organization or inoiviouais who may have Knowieoge ot these eligibility factors This may result in my application being denied 
£3NJ authorize and agree ic cooperate in a full investigation of my case by Field Services or Quality Cont'd should my case be selected by them ma sample review. 
*% FOR MEDICAL ASS'STANCE 
JB- I recetveo information about the EPSDT program which provioes special meoica! screening and treatment services for children underage 21 
LJ i wojlc I'Ke mce T.lormation about the program 
Z! I went my cr.iicren tc have EPSDT services 
LJ I dc net want my children to have EPSDT services 
LJ I have rece>veo information explaining Family Planning Services 
PAJ- I unoerstenctha; payments for medical services are maoe oirectly to the phvsictansor prpvioers 
& - J autnor:ze any person or organization having information aboul my heaitn or the health of my family to release that information to the Department of Health and a health 
care provioer' 
^ * ^ i autno'ize the Department ot Social Services anc the Department of Health to release information about my meoical eligibility status tc health care provioers. 
ET FOR FOOD STAMP ASSISTANCE 
/ S o have receiveo information about the Food Stamp Program (FSD) I know that I and otner members of my household must not lie or h>o£/nformation We must notciveor 
sell food stamps tc anyone with no ngni to use them We may not use food stamps to bw ineligible items H we break these rules, we can be barrec from the FSP for 6 
months tne lirst time 12 months the secono time, or permanently the thiro time We may eisobe fined up to Si 0,000. put in jail up to5 years, or both We may be barred 
from the FSP for another i & months We may also be prosecuted unoer other laws 
OS. I unoerstand my food stamp benefits may be reouced when I receive financial assistance, and that I will receive NO aovance notice it this happens. 
D^fOR AFDC FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE. 
B*J.he following Worn incentive (WIN) regulations apply to AFDC applicants anc recipients. 
• Anvone recuired to register for WIN will not be mcluoed in the grant until they register tor WIN 
• Anyone has a right to a hearing by the Department of Social Services if they oon't agree that they must register for WIN or if they are oemec assistance because 
mev refused to register for WIN 
• If anyone is exempt from registration, any change that might affect the exempt status (such as a child over 16 who props out of school) must be reported. 
• Anyone exempt from WIN may volunteer to register for services, training, and employment They may withoraw at any time without penalty as long as they are still 
exempt from registration 
unoerstanc tnai uppn receipt of financial assistance, any and all rights to alimony or child supbort passes tc the Department of Social Services. 
<* STATE O cU' T ^ l-L Ut6. v^Ount. 
The Applicant 
jnoerstanc *Ke : ; - e - . j c the Document I answe'ed tneouestions truinijiiv anc Tarn the person represented by the signature upon this Document I unoerstanc that any 
false information promote herein win result in a prosecution tor trauc m obtaining Fubl»c Assistance. Meoical Assistance anc/or Food Stamps. I unoerstanc that I may 
reouest a review c! the oec:sion m80eon this application and that I may recuesta fair hearing concerning any action 
being first duly sworn on Oath, states I read or had reao to me the above document. I 
n cons»oerat»cn of Med»ca. Assistance. I assign tc the Utah Department cf Health all rights to benefits otherwise payable tc me tor medical services anc I eutnonze 
>aymer.t cf tne bene'us c-rect»y to the Deoanment of Health If I have a right of recovery unoer an insurance policy or against a person who may be liable for the meoical 
sxperses ! have c" cb. cation tc tne State of Utar tor meoical expenses oaic en my or my oepenoents behalf by the Utah Debartment of Health I lurther agree to hold 
I 
p  
e 
hafmiess any person c organ .ration making payment pursuant tc tnis assignment 
ihJ2«*J>. l&. 
S7br4tureor"Mark^the Applicant 
Subscribed and Sv^S'n befp'e r>e/a No;a/yPu>i*c onj^is -
My commission e^p 
Resiomgat 
T-—08Xfi 
Signature of Witness 
(Only i' no'.c'izaiion'is not possible or if signature is "X" 
Signature of Autnonzeo Representative (Food Stamps Only) 
5 Ah ve'HiCc'.'C-. rec„<-e~<e-:s cnec*ed BEFORE APPROVAL. 
r Approval 
Date 
Den»a! 
Date Der.ieiCode Wprner Initials — ID No 
Category 
c" •/- T7&; A 
ft&c* 
